COMPANY NAME: Renewal by Andersen | Elser Companies

JOB TITLE: Territory Marketer

JOB DESCRIPTION:
WHAT YOU’LL BE DOING | THE ROLE
Speak directly with homeowners about our products
Manage your assigned territory
Work with high-visibility prospects that have been identified with various media sources
Daily travel within the territory is required
Business casual attire

SALARY: Base pay $65,000 + commission

APPLICATION QUALIFICATIONS:
WHAT YOU BRING | THE PERSON
2 years minimum direct selling experience
Excellent conversational skills
Success in a pay for performance environment

HOW TO APPLY: Send your resume: careers@esler.com

DATE: 5/13/2022

2797 E Ajo Way, Tucson, AZ 85713
BusinessServices@pima.gov
Equal Opportunity Employment/Program:
Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities